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Abstract. We measuredan index of Red-shouldered
Hawk (Buteo lineatus) abundancealong streams in
southernOhio andrelateddifferencesin abundanceindex to landscape-scalehabitat characteristicswithin
the surveyedareas.Fifteen study sites, each a 5.8-km
reachof a permanentstream,were surveyedfourtimes
using broadcastsof Red-shoulderedHawk calls and
Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis) calls. We determined the landcovertypes in a corridorsurrounding
each surveyed area using a GIS landcoverdata grid,
and counted the numberof small ponds within each
corridor.We calculatedhawk response rate for each
species as the mean numberof visual or auraldetections per survey. Red-shoulderedHawk responserate
was inversely correlatedto Red-tailedHawk response
rate (r = -0.52,

P < 0.04), and was positively cor-

related to the number of small ponds within each
streamcorridor(r = 0.77, P < 0.01), suggestingthat
the numberof small ponds was an importantfactor
associatedwith Red-shoulderedHawk abundance.
Key words: Buteojamaicensis,Buteo lineatus,hab-

itat, Red-shouldered Hawk, Red-tailed Hawk, survey.

Correlaci6n entre la Abundancia de Buteo
lineatus y Caracteristicas de Macrohaibitaten el
Sur de Ohio
Resumen. Calculamosun indice de abundanciade
Buteo lineatus a lo largo de varios arroyosen el sur
de Ohio y relacionamoslas diferenciasen este indice
con caracterfsticasdel hibitat a escala del paisaje de
las areascensadas.Trabajamosen 15 sitios (cadauno
comprendiendo5.8 km alrededorde un arroyo permanente),que fueroncensados cuatroveces reproduciendo vocalizaciones de B. lineatus y B. jamaicensis.

Determinamosel tipo de uso de la tierraen un corredor
alrededorde cada area censadautilizandoun sistema
de informaci6ngeogrifica y contamos el ndimerode
pequefiosestanquesal interiorde cada corredor.Calculamos la tasa de respuestade las dos especies de
gavilanes como el nuimeropromedio de detecciones
visuales o auditivaspor censo. La tasa de respuestade
B. lineatus se correlacion6negativamentecon la tasa
de respuesta de B. jamaicensis (r = -0.52, P < 0.04)

y positivamentecon el ntimerode estanquesdentrode
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cada corredor (r = 0.77, P < 0.01). Los resultados

sugierenque el nilmerode estanqueses un factorimportanteasociadoa la abundanciade B. lineatus.
In many areas of eastern North America, habitat
around Red-shoulderedHawk (Buteo lineatus) nests
consists of mature,mesic forest (Morris and Lemon
1983, Prestonet al. 1989) located in riparianbottomlands(BednarzandDinsmore1981, Woodrey1986) or
nearwetlandsor othersurfacewater(TitusandMosher
1981, ArmstrongandEuler 1983, Dykstraet al. 2000).
Nest sites are often reportedto be relatively distant
from human activities and residences (Bednarz and
Dinsmore 1982, Johnson 1989, Bosakowski et al.
1992).
The apparentpreferenceof breedingRed-shouldered
Hawks for mature,continuousforest located nearsurface water, together with their observed diet, which
includes amphibians,snakes, and crayfish (Bednarz
and Dinsmore 1985, Welch 1987, Howell and Chapman 1998), suggest that Red-shoulderedHawk abundance may be correlatedto the presence of mature
woods or surfacewater.Conversely,Red-tailedHawks
(Buteojamaicensis) inhabitareas that are more open
and more uplandthan those used by Red-shouldered
Hawks (Bednarzand Dinsmore 1982, Moormanand
Chapman1996). In addition,in younger,fragmented,
or logged habitats,Red-shoulderedHawks may be replaced by Red-tailedHawks (Bednarzand Dinsmore
1982, Bryant1986); thus it is possible thatRed-shouldered Hawk abundanceis also limitedby or relatedto
Red-tailedHawk abundance.
Our objectivein this studywas to measurean index
of Red-shoulderedHawk abundancein streamcorridors and to relate differencesin abundanceto landscape-scalehabitatfeatures(macrohabitatcharacteristics) and to Red-tailedHawk abundance.
METHODS
STUDYSITES
The study took place in the InteriorPlateauecoregion
of southwesternOhio, as definedby Omernik(1987)
and Ohio EPA (Larsenet al. 1988). The InteriorPlateau in Ohio is approximatelyseven counties in the
southwesterncornerof the state, with the city of Cincinnatilocated in the southwesterncornerof the ecoregion. Unglaciatedin the last glacial period,this region is moderatelyhilly with many large and small
streamsthat have carved valleys and ravines. About
18%of the region is urban,35%is cropland,and 25%
is forest, with much of the forest located along the
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terracesof the Ohio River,in ripariancorridors,andin conductedall surveys. We tallied responsedata as the
isolated woodlands(Peterjohnand Rice 1991). Native numberof responsesof each hawk species per survey.
forests are dominatedby second-growthoak-hickory
At most sites, we made no attemptto locate nests
nearstationswhereRed-shoulderedHawksresponded.
(Quercus spp., Carya spp.) and beech-maple (Fagus
However,for three streamsin 1998, we made extengrandifolia, Acer saccharum) associations, with lowland, riparianforestscharacterizedby sycamores(Pla- sive nest searches before trees were fully leafed by
tanus occidentalis) and beech.
walking in lines approximately 75-100 m apart
We selected fifteen study sites, each a reach of a throughoutall the wooded areaswithin 0.5 km of the
permanentstream with adjacent habitat that was at streamsurvey site. By comparingthe numberof nests
least 50%forested,basedon observers'fieldestimates. found at these three sites to our index of abundance,
Generally,only one reachper streamwas selected for we were able to gauge the reliabilityof our index.
inclusion in the study, but three reaches of the Little
CHARACTERIZATION
Miami River (separatedby 17 km and 26 km) were MACROHABITAT
We
determined
the
landcovertypes in a 0.5-km-wide
includedbecauseof the variationin land-usealongthis
river.One additionalstudy site, along MondayCreek, corridor surroundingthe surveyed reach of each
in the WesternAllegheny Plateauecoregion,was also stream. We conducted landcover analysis with the
ESRI ArcView operationwith the SpatialAnalystExstudiedin 1998.
tension. Landcover types were classified using a
INDEXOFRED-SHOULDERED
HAWKABUNDANCE LANDSAT Multi-ResolutionLand Cover (Anderson
We establishedfifteen survey routesin 1997, and sur- Level 2 classification,30-m resolution)datagrid.Eight
landcovertypes were presentwithin the stream
veyed them for Red-shoulderedHawksand Red-tailed major
corridors:
residential,deciduousforest, coniferousforHawks between 20 Februaryand 21 March 1997, and
cropland,lawns andparks,open
between 15 Februaryand 16 March 1998. Survey est, pastures/hayfields,
dates were chosen such that most Red-shouldered water and wetlands,and other.The numberof pixels
each landcovertype was summedsepHawkswouldbe in the courtshipphaseof the breeding associatedwith
arately.
season. Survey routes were 5.8-km long, with 10 surWe determinedthe numberof small ponds within
vey stationsspaced at 0.65-km intervals,as measured each stream corridorusing 1:24 000 black-and-white
a
that
two
along the stream.(If streammeanderedsuch
aerialphotographs(USGS High AltitudePhotography
subsequent stations would have been separatedby Program,ERDS Data Center,Sioux Falls, SD) taken
<0.5 km on the ground,stationswere adjustedto 0.65 in 1994. We verifiedthe statusof each
pond <4 ha by
km apart.)Survey stations were accessed by vehicle a
check. Three small lakes (4 to 11 ha) and
ground
or on foot. We surveyedeach streamrouteonce during two
gravel pits filled with water were not includedin
the first two weeks of the survey period and again the total
numberof small ponds.
of
the
last
two
weeks
the
each
survey periodin
during
STATISTICAL
ANALYSES
year. The directionof each survey was downstream.
Responses of both Red-shoulderedand Red-tailed The percentagesof each landcover type within the
Hawks were measured.
stream corridorwere log-transformedto account for
We conductedtwo or three surveys daily between non-normality.The numbersof Red-shoulderedHawk
08:00 and 16:00 EasternStandardTime. No streams responses per survey in relation to the (log-transwere surveyed if wind speed was greaterthan 12-19 formed)percentcoverage of differentlandcovertypes
km hr-', if precipitationwas constant,or if visibility and the numberof ponds were assessed with Pearson
was <1 km (McLeodandAndersen1998). The second correlations.The numberof Red-tailedHawkresponsrun of each survey in each year was conductedat a es per survey was similarlyanalyzed.
differenttime of the day (morning,midday,or afterResults are presentedas means + SE. P-values <
0.05 were considered significant.All statisticaltests
noon) than the firstrun.
Survey protocol followed techniquesdescribedby were performedwith SYSTAT(Wilkinson1988).
Iverson and Fuller (1991) and used by McLeod and
Andersen(1998). A 20-sec Red-shoulderedHawkcall RESULTS
OFRED-SHOULDERED
ANDRED-TAILED
followed by a 40-sec listening period was broadcast RESPONSES
six times; then a 20-sec Red-tailedHawkcall followed HAWKS
by a 40-sec listening period was broadcastsix times, Most Red-shoulderedHawks (80%) respondedduring
for a total survey time of 12 min. Calls used were the first six minutesof calls (i.e., the Red-shouldered
recordedfrom the PetersonField Guideto Bird Songs Hawkcalls), as did most Red-tailedHawks(62%).The
of Easternand CentralNorthAmerica(PetersonField time to firstdetectionof a responsewas 3.6 ? 0.3 min
Guide Series 1990). Calls were broadcastusing a cus- for Red-shoulderedHawksand4.9 0.3 min for RedtomizedFanon 10S megaphonelinked to a waterproof tailed Hawks (two-tailedt-test, t251 _= 3.1, P < 0.01).
Sony Sports Walkman (Wildlife Callers, Bellevue, Response type differed by species. Most Red-shouldered Hawks either called or respondedaggressively
Washington).
The observer recordedraptorresponses, their be- (calling, approachingstation), while most Red-tailed
haviors, time elapsed since beginning the broadcast, Hawks silently circled well above the station(Table1;
and species of respondingraptor.Responseby two or distributionof responsetypes differedsignificantly,X26
more hawks of one species at a survey station was = 93.0, P < 0.001). For Red-shoulderedHawk recounted as a single response for statisticalpurposes sponses, 40% of detectionswere auralonly, 17%were
(Baldingand Dibble 1984). The same observer(CRD) visual only, and 43% were both visual and aural.For
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TABLE 1. Types of responsesof Red-shoulderedHawks and Red-tailedHawks to call broadcastsalong 15
streamsin southwesternOhio, all surveys combined, 1997-1998.
Numberof
Red-shouldered
Hawkresponses
13
8
3
57
13
15
33
0
142

Type of response
Flew over or circledsilently
Approachedstationsilently
Perchedsilently
Called
Flew over or circledand called
Approachedstationand called
Approachedstation,perched,and called
Unidentifiedresponse
TOTALRESPONSES

s
4

Red-tailed Hawks, these values were 6%, 74% and
19%,respectively(X22 = 87.7, P < 0.001).
INDEXOFRED-SHOULDERED
HAWKABUNDANCE
The mean numberof Red-shoulderedHawkresponses
per survey in 1997 did not differ from the mean in
1998 (pairedt-test, two-tailed,t,4 = 1.3, P > 0.2); nor
did Red-tailedHawk responses differ between years
= 0.2, P > 0.8). Thus, the numbersof hawk re(tl4
sponses in the four runs of each survey (two in 1997
and two in 1998) were averagedfor statisticaltests.
The mean numberof responsesper survey for RedshoulderedHawks, 2.5 ? 0.5 responses per survey
(range 0-7.0), did not differ from that for Red-tailed
Hawks, 1.8 + 0.4 responsesper survey (range0-4.3;

a.

n3
U

c
0

Numberof
Red-tailed
Hawkresponses
31
44
7
7
7
8
6
1
111

U

paired t-test, t,5 = 1.1, P > 0.3). The mean number of

Red-shoulderedHawk responses per survey was inversely correlatedto the mean numberof Red-tailed

ondayCr.

0

Hawk responses per survey (r = -0.52, P < 0.04, n
= 16, Fig. la).

20

Cr.
Monday

0

1

2

3

4
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6

7

8

Mean numberof RSHA responses per survey

FIGURE1. (a) Correlationof meannumberof RedshoulderedHawk (RSHA) responses per survey to
mean numberof Red-tailedHawk (RTHA)responses
per survey (r = -0.52). Each datapoint representsthe
averageof four surveysconductedon one streamreach
(except WesselmanCreek and Monday Creek, which
were surveyedonly twice each). MondayCreekis labeled because of its location in a differentecoregion.
(b) Correlationbetween mean numberof Red-shoulderedHawk responsesand the numberof small ponds

per stream corridor (r = 0.77).

At the threesites wherewe searchedextensivelyfor
nests in 1998, we found eight occupied nests along
Briarly Creek (comparedto the survey mean of 5.3
responses), and four occupied nests along Polk Run
(survey mean = 3.0 responses).These were likely all
the nests within these stream corridors,because we
never detected territorialpairs for which we did not
know a nest location, despite extensive time spent at
these sites. At MondayCreek,which was heavily forested, there were four occupied nests and two territorial pairs for which we found no nests, althoughsuch
nests may have been present(survey mean = 7.0 responses).
MACROHABITAT
ANDHAWK
CHARACTERISTICS
ABUNDANCE
Macrohabitatcharacteristicsin the corridorssurrounding each streamvariedwidely. Forestedland (totalof
deciduous, coniferous,and mixed forests) within the
streamcorridorsaveraged65 ? 4% (range40-94%),
residentialand lawn habitatsaveraged10 ? 4% (range
0-46%), open water and wetlandsaveraged3 ? 1%
(range0-12%), and most of the remaininghabitatwas
or cropland.Mean numberof ponds
pastures/hayfields
per streamcorridorwas 7.4 t 1.2 (range 1-16).
Mean Red-shoulderedHawkresponsewas positively correlatedwith the numberof small ponds within
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the stream corridor (r = 0.77, P < 0.01, n = 16, Fig.

lb), but not with any other landcovervariable.Mean
Red-tailedHawk response was not correlatedto any
landcovervariable, although there was a trend indicating a positive relationshipwith the percentageof
pasture(P < 0.08). Similarresultswere obtainedwhen
the single site locatedin a differentecoregion(Monday
Creek) was excluded from analyses.
DISCUSSION
Our survey protocol,though not providinga measure
of hawk density,appearedto be adequatefor indexing
abundancealong streams.Althoughresponserates on
individualstreamreaches varied somewhatfrom survey to survey, they were reliable enough to allow us
to classify sites as high abundance,medium abundance, or low abundance.Hawk response rate correlated fairly well with nest density at the three sites
where we searchedthoroughlyfor nests. Elsewhere,
responseratesof Red-shoulderedHawksto owl broadcasts was highly correlatedto numberof residentpairs
(Mosherand Fuller 1996).
However,in orderfor hawk responsesto adequately
index abundance,it may be necessaryto conductsurveys only duringthe pre-laying,courtshipphase.After
eggs are laid, response rate decreases (Fuller and
Mosher 1981, Johnsonand Chambers1990, McLeod
and Andersen 1998). A possible difficultyin correctly
timing such surveysmightbe thatmigratorybirdsmay
not be present in their breeding areas when surveys
begin; however,this problemdid not affect our study,
because adult Red-shoulderedHawks were nonmigratory in southwestOhio (13 of 13 radio-markedhawks
remainedin theirbreedingareasall year,Dykstraand
Hays, unpubl.data).
Red-shoulderedHawks may be replaced by Redtailed Hawks as habitats are logged, fragmented,or
convertedto agriculture(Bednarzand Dinsmore1982,
Bryant 1986). In comparativehabitat studies, Redtailed Hawks inhabitedareas that were more upland
andmoreopen thanthose occupiedby Red-shouldered
Hawks (Bednarzand Dinsmore 1982, Moormanand
Chapman1996). Our results are consistent with the
hypothesisthat Red-tailedHawksreplacedRed-shoulderedHawks,but they do not necessarilyindicatethat
this occurred. Breeding hawks of both species are
highly territorial,and may defendtheirterritoriesfrom
intruders of either species; hence, there is space
enoughfor only a finite numberof hawks of any species.
The only macrohabitatfeature correlatedto Redshouldered Hawk abundance,the number of ponds
within the streamcorridor,explained51% of the variance in Red-shoulderedHawk abundance.Because
Red-shoulderedHawksin southwesternOhio acquired
a minimumof 24% of their prey items from aquatic
sources (Dykstraand Hays, unpubl.data),it is logical
that they would nest in areas with numerousfood
sources (small ponds). If water were a significantdeterminantof abundance,one mightpredictthatthe percentage of open water within a streamcorridormight
also be correlatedto hawk abundance.However,the
percentageof water as a land cover category in each
surveycorridorwas very small (<10%), andlargepor-

tions of that water representedareas that likely were
not useful to foragingRed-shoulderedHawks, such as
the deep-watercentersof lakes and rivers, and waterfilled gravel pits.
No other landcover variables were correlatedto
hawk abundance.There are two possible interpretations of the lack of furtherrelationships.(1) Much of
the variancein hawkabundancewas attributableto the
numberof ponds,andhawk abundancemay trulyhave
been unrelatedto any other macrohabitatfeaturesin
southwesternOhio. (2) The landcoverdatabasemay
have been too coarse to distinguishhabitatdifferences
importantto hawks; for example, we were unable to
distinguishmatureand young forest, and hawk abundance may have been correlatedto the proportionof
matureforestin a corridor,ratherthanto overallforest
proportion.
The association of Red-shoulderedHawks with
ponds in our study was consistent with conclusions
from other studies.In Georgia,home rangesof radiomarked Red-shouldered Hawks contained beaver
ponds or othertemporaryor permanentpools (Howell
and Chapman1997). Additionally,nest sites of RedshoulderedHawks have been found to be associated
with wet woods, wetlands, riparianareas, and other
surface water (Bednarz and Dinsmore 1981, Bosakowski et al. 1992, Dykstraet al. 2000, McLeodet al.
2000). The previousstudieswere in undisturbedareas,
whereas this study was in a developed area. Most of
the ponds in our study were anthropogenic,and the
presenceof numerousponds seemed positivelyrelated
to suburbanor ruraldevelopment,(r = 0.42). Despite
the difference in disturbancelevel, Red-shouldered
Hawks were associatedwith the presenceof ponds in
all instances.
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